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            Meetings held the
Second Saturday of each month at

The McKinley Aerie #2370 F.O.E. Hall
                                                        5024 MONTICELLO NW (corner of PERRY DR & MONTICELLO) 

                 March 20, 2023

                                                                                 Meeting Minutes 
                3/11/2023

                        
    John started the meeting with 19 members in attendance. Potential new members Ron & Kay 
came to the meeting.  Hopefully they will come back and join our club. It was also great to see 
Tom Cassidy and Yvonne Walter! 

    We started the meeting discussing the sadness we all feel in the loss of our dear friend and 
treasurer, Bob Turnbull. Our hearts are very sad and we will miss Bob so very much!

    John came to the meeting with more interesting information, such as.... 
* What is a safety corridor on the highway?  A safety corridor is a stretch of highway that the 
DOT designates as a high-risk, well- monitored area to help reduce dangerous driving behaviors. 
* Do you have to identify yourself in Ohio? No person who is in a public place shall refuse to 
disclose the person's name, address or date of birth when requested by an officer.
* Can you video someone without their consent in Ohio? Illegally recording an in-person or 
electronic conversation is a felony offense.
* And...did you know that you can use hand sanitizer to de-ice your frozen lock, and use 
toothpaste to clean your cloudy headlights?

    As you know, Bill K. made a suggestion last month that instead of going out to eat after each 
monthly meeting, let's have coffee/dessert after the meeting and spend more time socializing with
each other. So after this month's meeting we all stayed at the Eagles afterwards and had coffee, 
hot chocolate, water and pop.  We also had a lot of food.... veggies, chips, cookies, donuts 
blueberry bundt cake and protein balls. We had a great time talking with each other and 
discussing the club in the past, and of course talking about Bob.  Thanks so much to Bev and 
Dave for bringing lots of old photos albums of the club dances, club picnics and club cruises! It 
was so much fun to see all the activities the club has had over the years (and to see how much 
everyone has changed)!
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    We discussed having a car show with the Eagles in September, but at this time it does not look 
like that will happen.  We will keep everyone updated as we get additional information. 

    We discussed a club outing by going to Dragway 42 and Midvale Race Track. I'm sure 
everyone is looking forward to warmer weather so we can start making plans and having some 
fun!

    Eagle's 50/50 was Friday March 10th, we made $125.00.  Our next Eagle's 50/50 date is 
Friday April 28, we will need club members to help out.  Reminders will be sent to all members 
closer to the date.

Brent contacted Jackson Township and reserved Fisher Park in Jackson Township again for 
our club picnic 8/19/2023. 

50/50 winner was Brent his share was $22.00
 
Thank you,  
Brent & Nancy

We had 73 new hits on our website:  www.Lost-in-the-50s.com  

                                         
                                                       
                          April Birthdays                     April Anniversaries

                Shirley Shumar           5                                              
                Brody Everhart         13                           Dave & Bev Hines           9
                Fred Brumma            22
                Mark Kellman           26

                                                    
          CALENDAR    

                                    APRIL
                                    *      1    Saturday Club Breakfast- 9-AM- Walthers Twin Tavern

                                                                 440 Applegrove St. North Canton
                                    *      8    Club Meeting Saturday – 7-PM - The McKinley Aerie #2370 F.O.E. Hall

*    28    Eagles 50/50 Raffle: 7pm till 10:30pm-Friday- April 28- The McKinley
                                                         Aerie #2370 F.O.E. Hall

MAY
*      7    Club Breakfast:  Sunday- 9AM                
*    13    Club Meeting:  Saturday – 7PM   The McKinley Aerie #2370 F.O.E. Hall 
    at 5024   MONTICELLO NW
*denotes Club Activity  

http://www.Lost-in-the-50s.com/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=+birthday+cake+clip+art&qs=n&form=QBIR&pq=birthday+cake+clip+art&sc=8-22&sp=-1&sk=#view=detail&id=6EDE475588DEE328BFCFAB49ABA65591C24A5428&selectedIndex=134


                                                        Member News

    Please keep Dale Ladrach, Julie Lenhart, in your thoughts and prayers as they are 
dealing with health issues.

As always, contact your editor or our “Sunshine Crew” of any illness, death or good news you want 
to share.   Remember, I can’t publish if I don’t know! Email or call Ann & John Schiavone -    
                              John_Schiavone@CINFIN.com, call 330-499-3144 

                         
                                                        

                                            

           THE BREAKFAST CLUB       AFTER CLUB/DINNER CLUB

                      Walthers Twin Tavern                              will decide at meeting
            440 Applegrove St. North Canton
                                                                        
                                                       
                                                                 

  

 EVENTS

Summit Racing Equipment I-X Piston Powered Auto-Rama       3/31- 4/1,2
Canfield- Dave & Ed's Super Auto Events Canfield Swap Meet   4/28,29,30
Cuyahoga- Falls Doodle Drive-In Wednesday Night Cruise         Every Wednesday  3-6pm
Canton- Quaker Steak & Lube Sunday Cruise-Ins  Sundays at 4pm starting  May 7

                                       Check out other events on
                                              Cruisin Times http://www.cruisintimesmagazine.com/

Remember: You can send Brent info for the newsletter
Or you can receive E-mail event & meeting reminders as well as online copies of the newsletter.  Just send an E-mail
  & tell me if you want reminders, newsletters or you want your newsletter e-mail only  to your Newsletter Editor –

    Brent Everhart @ vthokiesohio@aol.com
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                            Remember

Club Breakfast: 9:00am- Saturday April 1- Walther's Twin Tavern 
                                                            440 Applegrove St. North Canton

Club Meeting: 7:00 pm- Saturday- April 8 - The McKinley Aerie #2370
                                                                               F.O.E. Hall  
          
Eagles 50/50 Raffle: 7pm till 10:30pm-Friday- April 28- The McKinley
                                                         Aerie #2370 F.O.E. Hall

Lost in the 50’s Newsletter
6959 Elaine Ave.  NW
North Canton, Ohio  44720


